2022 Booth Family Scholarship
Eligibility Checklist
Name of Applicant: ________________________ Date_________
Name of School: ___________________________
Eligibility Criteria: must meet all requirements
_____My parent(s) is/are full-time employees at Booth Ranches LLC.
_____ I am currently enrolled as a full-time continuing college student with a Cumulative GPA of 2.0 or Higher.
_____ I am a recent high school graduate with a Cumulative GPA of 2.0 or higher.

Award amounts:
Scholarships will be paid out in two equal payments over the next two consecutive semesters but all students must
maintain or improve their current Cumulative GPA and must also maintain full time enrollment status (minimum 12
units for Undergraduates; 9 Units for Graduates). The application submitted will allow you to apply for one of the
Student applicants may apply for following scholarships:
Cumulative GPA 2.0-2.49
$500 award
Cumulative GPA 2.5-3.0:
$1,000 award
Cumulative GPA 3.0 and above:
$1,000 award and consideration for the Marco Dimare Scholarship in the
amount of $2,500.
Scholarship awards and amounts will be based on the following criteria:
Students must demonstrate dedication and commitment towards education by maintaining continuous full time
enrollment as described above; must have a Cumulative GPA of 2.0 or above. Dimare Scholarship will be awarded to
applicant with cumulative GPA of 3.0 or greater and best written essay as judged by the voting members of the Booth
Family Scholarship Committee.

Submission:
_________I have composed and included a typed essay, at least 2 full pages, single-spaced, font size no larger than 14.
The header of this essay includes my name and school I’m attending.
__________I will make sure to include a letter of recommendation
_________ If I am attending college, I have included my current college schedule and last semester’s report with
complete transcript showing my GPA.
_________If I just graduated from high school. I have included my last report card showing my final GPA and current
college schedule.
_________ I am emailing my completed application and documents no later than 09/30/22 to:

Brenda Aguilar
baguilar@boothranchesllc.com

This form must be included with required documents and emailed no later than 09/30/22

